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N~ws from your Kentucky President .................... . 

I would like to take this time to invite all NOA members to our annual meeting July 18-
20 in Henderson, Kentucky. 

I bope tbis will be a year to increase our members. 
Maybe there will be a branch off of tbe tree you are bunting. 

I bave been sending registration forms to some non-members hoping some of tbem 
will join. 

Please bring to Kentucky any information wou want to sbare. 

Make sure you let Bertba Cosby know if you get a pin (5-10-15 year). 
It takes time to get tbem done so don't be late. 

We would like to plan a cookout at our bouse on Sunday for anyone tbat 
doesn't bave to leave early to start home. If you tbink you migbt come 
by, we wisb you would drop us a line so we would bave some idea bow many 
to plan for, (bamburgers & botdogs) 

Registration forms will be in tbis issue. 

Sure bope everyone bas gotten forms. Some may bave gotten two. 

Don't forget door prizes & goodies for the bospitality room. 

Looking forward to seeing all in July. 

God Bless 

Freddie Preston 
502-884-7747 
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DIRECTIONS TO HENDERSON, KENTUCKy ............................. .. 

From Nashville, TN take 1·24 West to 41A North to Pennyrile Parkway North. 
Stay on the Penny rile Parkway, it will turn into 41 North. Watch for 
the Days Inn on the right. 

From Little Rock, AR & points west, take 1-40 East to I-55 North to 1-155 
to Dyersburg, TN. Take 51 North to Fulton, KY. Take the Purchase Parkway North to 1-
24 East to West KY Parkway, East to Penny rile North to 41. Days Inn on 
the right. 

From Evansville, take 41 South to Days Jnn on left. 

From Paduchah, KY, take 1-24 East to West KY Parkway East to Pennyrile, North to 41 
North to Days Inn on right. 
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RESERVATION FORMS FOR THE BANQUET & MOTEL INFORMATION. 
PLEASE NOTE THE MOTEL ONLY HAS 117 ROOMS & THIS IS THEIR BUSY SEA
SON, FO PLEASE CONFIRM YOUR ROOMS ASAP TO BE SURE YOU HAVE ONE. 

REGISTRATION FOR SATURDAY NIGHT BANQUET JULY 19, 1997 

DINNER BUFFET MENU 

Salad Bar 

Southern Fried Chicken 
Kentucky Smoked Bam 
Sliced Roast Beef au jus 

Mashed Potates 
Com Pudding 
Carrots with Pineapple 
Green Beans 

Assorted Pies 

Coffee, Tea, Sort Drinks 

Rolls & Butter 

NAMES FOR EACH TICKET 

, 

=---c=----=-=-_-::::--:---:_::-:--:-:-==:;-___________ Please Mail 
Check or Money Order hy July 1, 1997!!!!! 
If you find you cannot attend I can refund your money if I'm notified no later than July 10, 
1997. Please make checks payable to: Freddie Preston, President NOA._ 
Tickets are $20.00 including tax & gratuity 
Children 6-12 years $10.00 including tax & gratuity 
Children 5 & under Free 

Please Send Your Checks to: 
Freddie Preston, President National Odom Assembly 
3233 Sassafras Grove Rd. 
Slaughters, KY 42456 
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RESERVATION INFORMATION 

Please make your room reservatons as soon as possible. The motel only has 117 rooms and this is their 
busy seaSOR. Be sure to ask (or ground floor jf you can not climb stain as this is a two-story motel with 
no elevator. Please tell them you are with the National Odom Assembly. This is IMPORTANT!!!! 

RESERVATlONS!>---1-800-DAYS INN 

Room rates $55.00 per night + tax 
Cut-off Date is June I. 1997 

YS INN HENDERSON 
2044 U.S. 41 North 
Henderson, KY 42420 
Phone(502) 826-6600 
Fax (502) 826-3055 

REGISTRATION FOR NOA 1997 REUNION HENDERSON, KENTUCKY 

NAME 
ADDRE~S~S~---------------------------------

CITY, STATE & ZIP _______________ _ 

NAME TAGS 

Mail To: 
Freddie B. Preston 
3233 Sassafras Grove Rd. 
Slaughters, KY 42456 

AGES UNDER 18 YEARS 

Send by July I, 1997 
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From your Editor ........ . 

It is with a sad heart that I sit down to write this evening. As some of you may already 
know, our Treasurer, Elna Counterman lost her daughter, Margaret Elizabeth Haper, her 
only child, and both of her grandchildren, Mariam Kay Haper, age 19 and Paul Frederick 
Haper, age 17 in a tragic automobile accident on March 8, 1997 in Jackson, Tennessee. 
I remember Paul, I believe he attended our reunion in New Orleans in 1995. As I 
understand all three of them attended our reunions quite frequently. They were all part 
of our NOA family. 
I spoke with Elna briefly on tbe morning of tbe 12tb after receiving the news from Bertha 
Cosby. I truly wisb I could bave been in Claremore there with ber at tbat time. Always 
strong and trying very bard not to breakdown, I know in my heart she really needed a 
loving and heartfelt hug and shoulder to cry on. 
You know so often we try to comfort with words and as well-meaning as they are, tbey are 
simply not enougb, tbey are simply words, empty, but offered so bumbly. 
It seems that in these situations, we are often not able to offer more that simple words, but 
Elna, ) tbink ) can speak for each one of your NOA cousins wben ) say tbat we would all 
like to put our arms around you and just let you know we care and we sbare your grief. 
) am sure we will all remember Elna in our prayers. ) know she is comforted somewbat 
with tbe knowledge tbat our great Fatber, Our Lord bas taken these precious souls on to a 
better place and tbat one day Elna will see tbem again. 

And still two more of our cousins bave lost loved ones as well. 

Our Oklaboma State Rep, Tbelma Pope Blackburn lost ber motber, Katbleen Waters 
Pope Beeson on February I, 1997. 

Also our Arkansas State Rep, Emma Cox Odom lost her mother recently. ) am sorry) do 
not bave an obit to print. 

Let's remember both Tbelma and Emma in our prayers as well. 

• 

Our very deepest sympathies go out to eacb one of you. 

MAY GOD BLESS EACH ONE OF YOU AND YOUR LOVED ONES 
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On another note, I've not heen receiving any queries, where are all of them? 
Why aren't tbey being sent in to me? This is your newsletter, it belongs to all members 
and if you don't send in your queries, I can't print them or try to get the answers you seek. 

And even if you have located your line, maybe you can belp someone else with theirs, send 
in your pedigree sbeets and let me publisb tbem again if tbey've already been published 
before. You can never tell wben some unsuspecting soul might bappen across an issue of 
tbe NOA NEWS and begin reading only to discover tbey are related to someone mentioned 
in it! 

If anyone out there knows anytbing about a Mary Ann Odom from around Montezuma, 
GA (Odom was ber maiden name, she never married) please contact Joe & I. 
Altbough sbe never married, Mary Ann had three cbildren, two girls & 1 boy. 
Tbey were named Lonnie, wbo married George King; Teeney, wbo married Ben Houston 
and Howard, wbo we believe married Mollie Bryant. This family sure sounds like it is the 
one Joe and I bave been searching for. I spoke to a daugbter of Teeney's who says she 
remembers Uncle Howard bad went to Enterprise, AL where he lived until bis death and 
sbe recalls going with her mother and Aunt Lonnie to visit witb him in Enterprise shortly 
before bis deatb. This all falls into place witb what we bad been told by Joe's one living 
aunt and his older sister. It seems tbat Mary Ann died, leaving the three children as 
orpbans. A relative took tbem in and raised them for a few years. Supposedly, Howard 
fled to Alabama sbortly after baving been involved with a lady who supposedly gave birth 
to his iIIegimate son. Of course, this is strictly speculation and rumor at this time; 
bopefully, someone out tbere can reiterate on tbese facts. 

Joe and I hope to see each and every one of you in Kentucky in July, til then take care and 
May God Bless! 

Sincerely, 
Virginia Odom 
Editor 
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Greetings from the Sunshine? ??State: 

As I write this on 23 February, it's a wet, dreary day outside, but tbe sun's gonna sbine 
tomorrow! 
Tbe redbud trees are already gorgeous, and tbe dogwood buds are sbowing wbite. Tbe 
azaleas are blooming in every color. Florida is truly a beatuiful sigbt. Gosb, bet you 
didn't know your State Rep was a poet, did you? 
The Preston's are getting KY ready for the July meeting. I hope all of you have already 
sent in your reservations. I know from past experience, how helpful it is to know how 
many to plan for. 
I apologize for not baving been in contact witb you FL members this year, but witb 
family illnesses and deatbs and a lot of otber things, an OLD lady lets berself get in
volved witb, it seems tbat time just slips away. BUT, anytime you'd like to get together, 
I'll be glad to start tbe ball rolling for a FL meeting. I have not bad a list of tbe FL 
membersbip since before Thanksgiving, but I do hope all of our former members bave 
renewed tbeir membersbips AND some new ones bave joined as well. If you know of 
anyone wbo needs to renew or join, please contact tbem, or send me tbe name. Only 
members can receive the NOA NEWS, AND vote in tbe busdiness meetings.l 
Hope to see many of you June 14 asper invitation elsewhere in tbis issue. Keep Tbe 
Fatih! 

Bessie Jobnson Stalnaker, FL State Rep 

From Bobbie in Georgia-

In the January 1997 issue of the NOA NEWS, Helen Odum Harrell had some excellent 
and valuable belps for family researcbers. 
I have bad many folks, wbo baving beard me talking to someone I have exposed to "tree 
hunting', come up to me and say, " Do Mine". It isn't taht easy and lots of ground work 
bas to be done to start on a family tree quest. Most only know tbe grandparents, some 
not even tbat mucb about tbeir origins. 
Of course I am most familiar witb courthouse records baving worked at the Burke 
County Courthouse for nearly 20 years. I bave done some grave marker searching as 
well as libraries and museums. 
If I may, let give you researchers a few helpful hints a!!out searching in courtbouses. 
Most of these offices are stuffed with employees wbo have no interest, knowledge, or 
even care for family researcb and will be quick to tell you so. Tbis disinterest includes 
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includes tbe elected officials of tbese offices. Office procedures and books differ in 
different counties and states. There are of course, some records not open to the public. 
When you visit a courtbouse, get acquainted witb those in different offices. Be friendly and 
as~ questions. I have found in many counties I have visited tbere is usually a person or 
persons who make frequent visits checking records and are familiar witb any tbat would 
interest a researcher. Ask around and try to find the name and phone number of sucb a 
person. Tbey may bave just tbe information you need and may even put you in touch witb 
someone wbo has one or more of your lines. 
In Burke County i am sucb a person, and tbe library, museum and courtbouse offices are 
more tban bappy to direct tbese researchers to me. Of course, I am glad to belp in any way 
I can, and at times, some reap a bonanza! I bave met some at tbe courtbouse and spent 
many bappy bours searcbing and talking. Since Burke was an original county of tbe 
Colony of Georgia, first known as Halifax County wben still a Crown Colony, tben St. 
George Parisb when Georgia was made up of 8 parisbes, tben Burke County wben 
counties were being created. Of the 159 counties of Georgia, parts of Jefferson, Jenkins, 
Screven and Warren was once in Burke County. This is another fact to consider wben you 
researcb a courthouse. Counties cbange and evolve, and it is important to know what 
county in wbicb tbe records can be found for tbe yearls for wbicb searcb is being made. 
There is proof tbat tbe Odoms were among tbe first to settle Georgia. Tbis is in tbe land 
grants housed in the Surveryor General's office in the Secretary of States office in Atlanta. 
Tbe description of the Odom grants agree witb tbe land later owned and farmed by tbe 
Odoms and their descendants. Tbis would indicate tbese are the same Odoms and tbat they 
were kin in some way, but we cannot determine bow tbey were related. 
In Helen's book tbere are Odoms of tbe sme name as tbose in Burke County in Barnwell, 
Soutb Carolina. If you look at a map wbicb sbows tbe Savannab River dividing Georgia 
and Soutb Carolina, you will note Barnwell County is directily across tbe river from Burke 
County. Tbese Odoms could bave farmed on botb sides of tbe river at the same time. 
Tbe Odom land, or some parts of it, from time to time went out of tbe Odom name. In 
tbose early years women could not inberit. Tbe part of any estate willed to a female was 
claimed by a male, eitber her husband, fatber, brother, uncle, etc. Tbus the land inherited 
by a married woman was no longer in her maiden name, but became tbe property of ber 
buisband and belonged to bis family bencfortb. I bave a bard time convincing Gene this 
was the legal way tben and bow some of the Odom property is owned by families no longer 
connected to the Odoms in any way. 
Good luck to any wbo are just getting started witb family research. The hard digging, 
writing for information, and talking to everybody interested is wortb it wben you can make 
a connection. It is fun, fun, fun. You never know wbo you migbt bave as kinfolks, but if 
any of tbem are prominent enougb, their ancestry bas already been researcbed and tbis 
belps you. So wbat if be was banged as a borsetbief as long as somebody wrote about it and 
you can find it publisbed somewbere. Tbis makes bim real to you. I bave worked witb 
mine so mucb I feel as if I knew tbem personally. 
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FROM THE BLUEGRASS STATE. ..... . 
1110197 

Visiting, Helen babysitting, and myself still doing research of our family and keeping 
warm during tbis spell of wbicb covered a lot of our family group througbout tbe states. 
Helen and I spent six days witb our daugbter's family at Flatwoods, KY during Christmas, 
of which we really had a surprise as Cathy had a quilt made with our genealogy made with 
pictures sewed onto the quilt of wbich we will display during our reunion in July. 
After returning home disaster struck as we had to replace our furnace and hot water tank 
both within three days of each other, but did get everything installed before the cold 
weather bit and we stayed cosy during the zero weather. New Years Day we were able to 
get my family together for a dinner and some picture taking, up-to-dateand with my new 
camera will be able to keep everything up-to-date and on fIle. 
DURING THE HOLIDAYS, The Cracker Barrel and presented a courtesy card for 
discounts on our meals and purchases as after 18 years as a CUSTOMER they give us a 
few lines at eating, also seating. 
We are making out our travel dates in advance as need to work out dates as Helen is 
babysitting with our great grandson. 
Through E-Mail we received mail from FRED ODOM E-mail 024024@aol.com. He was 
at Ft. Smith. AR when we met bim. 
I am on E-Mail we received with my ARMY MARS STATION and can be contacted on E
Mail ac4fpjuno.com, and we have contacted the Blackburns already. 
We have been in contact with Gloria Trommler who is doing a great job on research of the 
family roots. 

May the good Lord take a liking to yoil, 
James E. & Helen B. Odom _ 

3/25/97 

-
-

Best news from KY at tbis time is the flood waters has left us & the robins are establishing 
their places on the lawn & other birds are looking for nesting materials already, so we are 
in the good part of the year to start our spring events. 
We have already made our reservations for the reunion, sent in names for name plates & 
paid for meal tickets & waiting til July to meet all the ODOM'S again. 
12th April helen & I will be attending my high school reunion of 59 yrs & visiting Mildred 
& Freddie Preston & do some N.O.A. planning & we are looking forward to seeing all the 

• gang once agam. . 
Have been in. contact with Blackburn's on E-Mail already & I can be reached on E-Mail 
ac4fp@juno.com 
Easter Greeting to all, Love - James E. & Helen B. Odom 
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HELLO FROM OKLAHOMA 
Li ke many others we a looking for spring any day now, however we continue to get day 
days and nights. In fact, cold enough we often have the fireplace going and it feels rather 
good. 

Most of the Oklahoma news has been sad la~tely and you will see the deaths in another 
section of the newsletter. Some of us are hopeing we will soon see the light beyond the 
darkness. 
My Mother, Kathleen Waters Pope Beeson passed away 1 February 1997. Many of our 
Odom family and fri ends remember her attending the NOA conventions for many years. 
She was a NOA member for about 10 years. 

Some of you got the news of Elna's tragic situation. Elna daughter Margaret and Elna 
two grandchildren were killed in a vehicle accident on 8 March 1997 in Jackson, Tenn. 
Margaret was Elna only child and Mariam and Paul were her only two grandchildren. 
Margaret, Mariam and Paul were NOA attendees many times. In fact. Paul was a regular 
at NOA and a very special young man to Glenn & I. Elna, 1 know others join us in 
prayers for you and we will all feel the void. 
We do have some good news; Glenn did finally retire 28 February 1997. Now we don't 
have to set times for travel. In fact. we will be leaving in a few days for North Carolina 
to work on Mom's taxes and her estate. Also, we have a new NOA member; BILLY F. 
DILLON ofOuncan, OK. We welcome Billy into a lovely family gro up and Billy you 
will do yourself a great favor by attending the NOA Family Reunion in July 1997. We 
have some great and knowledge genealogist who are always ready to share thei r time and 
help another Odom find his roots. Billy is an Alabama researcher. So Alabama 
researchers start looking for the father of Henry Felix Odom. 

I have also learned that Don K. Odom of Guthrie has been working and sharing 
information with another Odom researcher. Don. it's really great that you have some 
material to ofTer. 1 know they appreciate every sheet of research and every word spoken. 

Our Oklahoma Odoms will have their state reunion (000) May 3, 1997 in Tulsa. Ok. at 
Furr's Family Dining; at The Farm shopping center. We would really like for some of 
you other folks to come join us for the day. 

I have enclosed some research material that has been included before. However, I 
thought it may be useful to some newer members 

We are looking forward to our NOA in July in Kentucky so please bring goodies and 
door prizes. Make your plans now to attend and aJso lend a helping hand to Freddie & 
Mildred. You will feel better helping with the reunion than if you stood around 
complaining. 

See you there and God Bless-----
Glenn & Thelma Pope Blackburn, 
M. ,11/<'/ A ii...,.. 
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INVITATION 

The children of Bessie Johnson Stalnaker wish to give you a special invitation to hel 
her celebrate her 80th birthday. 

The reception will be held on Saturday, June 14th beginning at 2 P.M. in the 
Fellowship Hall of The First Baptist Church on US 90 in downtown 

Live Oak, Florida. 
NOA has been an important part of her life the past J 2 years, and she would be 

pleased to have you share this event with her. She considers all of you a part of her 
extended family. 

ANNOUCEMENTS ........... . 

Dr. John T. Grantham & Barbara 
Shirley Grantham Savage & Doug 
Barbara Grantham Mullins & Mike 

Julius & Kitty Henderson from Hazelhurst, GA report a new grandon, JONATHAN JAMES 
HENDERSON, horn October 30, 1996 to Paul and Jackie Henderson of Baton Rouge, LA. 
Jonathan was welcomed home by his brothers & sisters, Julie, Josbua, Jared, Joseph, jensen 
& Jayme. 

Also tbe Hendersons regret tbey will be unable to attend the July reunion in KY as tbey will 
visiting their daugbtrer in California. But tbey would love to bave lots of their ODOM 
cousins visit them in Hazelhurst or give tbem a call at 912-375-7465. 

YOUR EDITOR WOULD LIKE TO REMIND EVERYONE THAT WE ARE UNABLE 
TO MAIL OUR NEWSLETTERS UNLESS WE HAVE 200 MEMBERS OR ADDRESSES 
TO MAIL THEM TO AND AT PRESENT WE ONLY HAVE 160 MEMBERS AND I 
FIND IT DIFFICULT EACH PRINT TIME TO COME WITH ADDITIONAL PEOPLE 
OR PLACES TO SEND A COPY TO. WE DO HAVE SEVERAL LIBRARIES ON OUR 
MAILING LIST, BUT UNLESS OUR MEMBERSHIP GROWS OR I GET SOME MORE 
LIBRARY ADDRESSES, IT WILL CONTINUE TO BE LATE GETIING TO YOU!! 
WON'T YOU PLEASE GET OUT THERE AND BUILD OUR MEMBERSHIP???? 
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FROM THE MAILBAG: 

[The Bag Lady likes to try to help 
searchers who write to the Mailbag, but 
so often the queries offer little in the way 
of clues. A list of the censuses you have 
already searched, dates of birth and/or 
death, states of birth and/or death, names 
of any children, etc. make the search 
much easier and eliminate a duplication 
of effort . ODOM with its variant 
spellings has been a very common name 
for the last two centuries, and the same 
first names have been used over and 
over. 

Any clue you can furnish will be helpful 
in identitying your particular family. And 
other aDOM searchers are urged to help 
answer these queries.] 

Richard E. Campbell, 436 Smoky Circle, 
Chula Vista, CA 9 1910-7420 seeks 
information on ODOM. Donna-Dora 
YOUNG, nee LONG, married Martin 
OOOM between 1910 and 1920, state 
of Texas, county unknown. He has 
infonnation on the LONG family, but 
nothing on the ODOM side. Any help 
will be greatly appreciated. 

Several questions come to mind: 
ODOM couple have ch ildren? 
where were the children born? 

Did the 
If so, 
Birth 

andlor death certificates for any of the 
children probably would give parental 
infonnation. If perchance either Martin 
or Donna-Dora ODOM died in Texas, 
there should be a death certi ficate on file 
in Austin TX. Write to the Texas 
Department of Health, Bureau of Vital 
Statistics, 11 00 West 49th Street, Austin 
TX, enclosing a check for nine dollars, 
giving as much information as you can 
about the person in question. 
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If you descend !Tom Martin DDOM, try 
to find out when and where your parent 
was born. Next, determine where your 
grand parents were born, and so on back 
to Martin ODOM . Surely there could be 
no more than three o r four generations 
between yourself and Martin . 

Have you tried to locate the family on 
the 1920 census index film? By 1920, 
there were numerous ODOM families 
throughout the 254 counties of Texas, 
but the index film would give you the 
specific county location, ages of the 
various family members, places of birth, 
etc. of the particular family you seek. 

Another suggestion: locate any of the 
LONG and YOUNG family names that 
you already know about. Where were 
they living in 1910 and 19201 There is a 
possibility that the ODOM family lived 
fairly close to one or the other of these 
families at the time of the marriage of 
Martin and Donna-Dora 

Billy F. Dillon, 106 North "C" Street, 
Duncan OK 73533, seeks ancestry of 
Henry Felix OOOM, born 18 
November 1824 Alabama; married June 
1850 Margaret A. Petty in Hancock, 
Pulaski MO. 

Mr. Dillon wrote to the Bag Lady first in 
January, sending family group sheets and 
as much complete infonnation as he then 
had . Finding additional family and census 
infonnation for him was not too 
difficullt. It was also a pleasure to refer 
him to John Denny, a possible kinsman 
who had done much research on the 
same family . 
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3990 Irma Shores Drive 
Orlando, FL 32817 
March 31, 1997 

Mrs. Joseph Odom 
208 Lake Parsons Green # 1507 
Brandon, FL 33511 

Dear Virginia, 

NOANEWS 

AI the annual NOA in Montgomery last July I accepted the job of preserving in some 
computerized form all the quarterly publications of NOA The idea was to furni sh thi s to 
state archives and genealogical libraries. 

The proper format for preservation of the material hap not been finalized . I wrote the 
Family History Center in Salt Lake C ity for guidance some time ago but never received a 
response. 

Jeanne and I are doing an Elderhoste l in Salt Lake C ity at the Family History Center the 
week of April 14th. We promise to leave there with the information needed to complete 
our project. We'd like to present a glowing report of success this July in Kentucky. 

Sincerely, 

C harles Odorn 

JlC: Dorothy Odorn Bruce 
13 123 Roaring Springs 
Dallas, TX 75240-5642 

Layne Lindsay 
1361 0 Leighwood Avenue 
Baton Rouge. LA 708 15 

Prisci lla Hollingshead 
921 Dickenson A venue 
Mobile, AL 36609 

Paula Tucker 
8372 Lucania Street 
Dublin , CA 94568 

Sonja Lynn Odom 
POB 894 
North , SC 29112 
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ODOM'S IN THE NEWS 
-

C~lrnlina 

THE AUGUSTA CHRONICLE 

-

ra es re 
• North Augusta man visits 
cemetery where Southern 
prisoners of war are buried 
"Staph!! lilt Sj Itall 
Cor'~spo,w.", 

NORTH AUGUSTA - You've probably 
~n BellY Benson a hundred limes. 

He is the Confederate sergeant repre
sented atop the Confederate monument on 
Broad Street in Augusta, standing above 
the likeness of Robert E . Lee and st0ne
wall Jackson . 

It is Mr. Benson's amazing story Utat 
drove Frank Odom to .travel from his 
North Augusta home to visit the Elmira, 
N. y " prison 6mp. Mr. Benson was hcld 
there for five months before his daring es· 

cape. About 3,GOO of 11,000 Confederate In
mates died there in the last two years of 
the Civil War. 

Mr. Odorn is the recruiting offker o~ 
nedgling Barry Benson OIapter of the s 
of Confederate Veterans of North Augusta . 
He vis ited Woodlawn Nationa l Cemetery in 
Elmira last month to pour a bagful of 
North Augusta .!IOiI on a row of South Caro
lina soldiers' graves . 

" Standing there I was moved by the 
names on the tombstones. Over 300 South 
Carolina boys are buried there, and their 
names are the same that I am surrounded 
by every day. 

"There wa!. Hammond and Hamilton. 
These are the people 1 know, the names 1 
know . I am certain that many of them are 
uiatives of people I know back in South 
eM{,lina," Mr. Ohm ,.'d. 

Part of the miasion of the Sons of the 
Canfede& ate Veterans is to identify, mart 
and care for the graves of fallen soldiers, 
he said. But that isn't necessary in Elmira, 
abu e aU of the faUen were marked at the 
time of their deaths. 

" I felt lite it was something I should 
do," Mr. Odom said, blankly staring as if 
he were again among the rows of (aDen 
SV"Che. II boys. 

Cemetery di~ Dave Dimmick said 
atcb displays of emotion are almost com· 
lDOII among people visiting the tombstones 
afthe fallen . 

"We've had probably three or four in· 
stances per year, generally in the summer
time, of people fro~ Georgia, South Caroli
na, Virginia and the other fonner Confed· 
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erate states. They usually 
a bag or a box full of soil and 
ten a small memento. 
Some bring a 
flag , and always they say a 
short prayer or perform a i 
ceremony," Mr. Dimmick said. 

He said that Mr. Odam was 
the first such visitor he had 
seen dressed in a Confederate 
uniform . 

Just the week before, Mr. 
Dimmick sa id, a family from 
Georgia left some red Georgia 
clay and a photo of their great· 
great-grandfather on his grave. 
" It happens every year, and we 
welcome it. " 

Mr. Dimmick said Mr. 
also left a large Confederate 
flag with verification from state 
Rep . Roland Smith, R-Langley, 
that it has flown over the South 
Carolina Statehouse. That was a 
first for him, Mr . Dimmick 
said , adding that he hopes to 
hang it on a wall in the ceme
tery office . 

The director said he comes 
to Elmira from service at na
tional cemete ries in Marietta , 
Ga ., and Lexington , Ky. He said 
descendants of Union soldiers 
visited those Southern cemeter
ies in the same solemn manner. 

But Berry Benson is not bur
ied in Elmira . 

This remarkable soldier 
lived to celebrate his 80th birth
day in 1923 and lies at res t in 
North Augusta. . 

Mustered into the army Ul 

SPECIAL 

Frank Odom of North Augusta salutes Confederate dead trom the 
Civil War at Woodlliwn NIIUonal Cemetery In Elmira, N.Y. 

Charleston, he witnessed the 
war's first shots at Fort Sumter 
and slipped away from the 
Army of Northern Virginia just 
hours before the end at Appo
mattox Courthouse - refusing 
to surrender. 

In between , he fought at the 
battles of Cold Harbor, Seven 
Days , 2nd Manassas, Sharps
burg (Antietam), Fredericks
burg, Spotsylvania, Petersburg 
and in a score of smaller skir
mishes . 

He was wounded several 
times - he missed the battle of 
Gettysburg only because he was 

home in North Augusta recu
perating from battle wounds -
and captured twice. He writes 
in his memoirs that his greatest 
fear came when he encountered 
sharks while swimming the 
Chesapeake Bay in an escape 
attempt. 

Mr. Benson also was among 
the II men who accomplished 
the only tunneling escape from 
Elmira Prison. Most of the es
capees ran for Canada , but Mr. 
Benson walked across three 
Northern states to rejoin the 
Confederate army near Rich
mond. 

I , 
NOA NEWS 
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Charles Talbott 
Graveside services Cor Charles 

William Talbou. 87. of Chouteau 
were held at 1 p.m. today in the 
Chouteau Cemetery under the 
direction of Butler -Stumpff Funeral 
Home of Tuba. 

He was born Aug. 16. 1907 in 
Blair. Neb. 10 Perry Franklin and 
Frances Wood' Talbou. 

He died Marth 8, 1997 in 
Chouteau. 

He moved from California to 

Buffalo. Mo., to enjoy a small farm. 
5wvivors include one I0I'l , Jessie 

I ..... and Kallly TalboU or Oak 
View. Calif.; step-daughtcr. Betty 
Jo and Troy Odom oCl..ocusl Grove; 
six grandchildren: rive great
grandchildren; one sister. Ada 
McHenry of Tulsa; one brother. 
Alton TalboltofUlyDCS. Kart.; and 
numerous ruoces and nephews. 

He was prccotled in death by hi! 
wife. Ollie Bessie Wells Talbott; 
oneson. William Frank1in;and wife, 
Zelma Hcndaix Talbou. 
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IOA ·Thesday, Februa ry 23, 1997 T il E SAMPSON INDEPENDENT 

Kathleen 
Mrs. Kathleen Waters Pope 

Beeson, 73, of 629 Beaver Road. 
Clinton died, Saturday, Feb. I, 
1997, in Duke Medical Center. 

The funeral will be held al II a.m. 
today OIL MI. Vernon Baptist Church 
with Ihe Rev. Kenneth Benton and 
the Rev. E.c. Mattocks offi ciating. 
Entombme nt will be in Cl inton 
Cemetery. 

Mrs. Beeson was a nati ve of 
Sampson County and the daughter 
of the late Will iam L. and Mary 
Lilly Boone Waters . She was a 
memhcr of M L Vernon Bapllst 
Church and the fonne r OWllet and 
opcrator 01 Kat hleen's Vanety 
SIOTe She was preceded to death by 
her husb;lnd, Robert Fulton Pope. 

She J~ survived by her husband, 
James Beeson of the home; one 
daughter, Thelma Pope Blackburn 
of Banlcsvi lle, Okla.; two grand
children and two great-grandchIl
dren. 

Mrs. Lucille Henderson Jowers 

[ n lieu of nowers, memonal s may 
be made to M t. Vernon Ba ptist' 
Church. clo Lib Barber. 2056 Pine 
RIdge Raad, Clinton -;'Gt V the 
Amencan Lung Association. 1740 
Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10019. 
Arrangemcnts are being handled by 
Crumplcr-Honeycutt Funer:ll Home 
of Cl inton . 

Services fOJ Mrs . Lucille 
Henderson Jowers, 72, of Nicholls, 
who died Feb. 16 in Bacon County 
Hospital after an extended illness, 
were held Feb. 19 at Liberty Church 
of God. The Rev. Fred James and the 
Rev. Richard Lewis officiated with 
burial in Jowers Cemetery in Bacon 
County. 

Mrs. Jowers was a native of Ba
con County. She was Ihe wife of the 
late Mildred Jowers and the daugh
ter of th e lale Lew is and Eva 

Henderson. She was a member of 
Liberty Church of God. 

Survivors include two daughters, 
Laverne Brantley of Hazlehurst and 
Shirley Jowers of Alma; four sons, 
Vernon Jowers of Blackshea r, 
Tommy Jowers of Albany, David 
Jowers of Alma and Ronnie Jowers 
of Hazlehurst; two brothers, Calvin 
Henderson of Brunswick and Julius 
Henderson of Hazlehurst; two sisters, 
Agnes Perritt of Waycro!!s and 
Minnie Dell Taylor of Jacksonville, 

Fla.; 14 grandchildren and three 
great-grandchi ldren; a host of nieces 
and nephews. 

Active pallbearers were Charlie 
Hinson, Dale Carve!. Thurman 
Hayes, Grady Head, Bobby 
Youngblood and Braxton Simmons. 

Honorary pallbearers were mem
bers of Liberty Church of God and 
friends of the community. 

Crosby Funeral Home of Alma 
was in charge. 
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OBITUARIES continued ..... 

In Memory or 
Margaret Eliuhelh Hoper 

Born 
July II, 1948 

Claremore,Okluho ma 

Entered Into Rest 
March 8,1997 

Jackson, Tennessee 

Service 
2:00 P.M ., Thursday, March 13, 1997 

Clarem ore Funeral Ho me Chaptl 
Claremo re, Oklaho ma 

Ofnclant 
Paslo r Joe Gers ha m 

Music 
~F.ce To fllct R 

RLuninll On The Everlasting Arms · 
No t I, But Chris t" 

Quartet 
Brypnt & J oy Da vid .'nn 

R oger & Sue Peugh 

Organist 
Kilty So uthard 

Interment 
W o odlawn Cemtlery 
Claremore,OkluhonHI 

In Memory or 
M :a ri llm Kay lIa per 

Bo rn 
AUj!: us t 13. 197$1 
Dec atur. Ill ino is 

Ente r e d Int o Res t 
"'larch 11,1997 

Jackso n, Tenntuu 

Service 
2:00 P.M ., Thursdav, Mar ch 13, 1997 

Cla rem o re runtr~ 1 Hu me Chapd 
Clarem o re, Oklaho m a 

ornciant 
PU lo r Joe Gers hll m 

Music 
"f ace T o f ace" 

"Lenning O n The ["erlaM inJt Arm s" 
"No t I, But Christ" 

Qua rt e t 
Brva nt & J uv Da\'idso n 

Roger & S'ue Peu~h 

Orga ni s t 
Kitt y Su uthard 

Interment 
Wf)o dlawn Cemetery 

CIa rem on, Oklah oma 

NOA NEWS 

In Memo r y Of 
Pau l Frederick lIa per 

Born 
NO \'t m hu 10, 1980 

Decatur, Ill ino is 

Ent e r ed Inl o Res t 
Ma r t h 8 ,1 997 

Ja ckson. Tennu5u 

Se rvi ce 
2:110 P.M ., T h ursd:Jv, "' :u-eh 13, 1997 

Cl:l nmnre F untr~ 1 Hnme Chape l 
Cla r e mo re , O kla homa 

o rfi cla nt 
Pas to r J oe Gers ham 

t\ lus ic 
"fllu T o f auN 

"lea ning O n The Everlasting Ar ms" 
"No t I, But Christ " 

Qua rl e l 
Bryan t & J oy D:l\·idso n 

Roger & Sue Peuj!;h 

Organi s t 
KilC y Sou th a r d 

Int erment 
Wood lawn Ctna lfrv 

Cb rtnHlrt,Oloda ho ni a 

~uneral ~erVlces were neld In P1ne Level HL 
::>unaay , r"larcn ~ , tor lhomas b.lvln Smith , b 3 . 
He d1ed 1 n Ch1cago I L on Feoruary 2:5 , exa.:t l y 
two months after the deat h e, ' h is w1 f e . 
Mr. Sm1th was a graauate of Lafayette Hl gh 
SChool , r"layo , fL and of tne lmlverslty In 
Troy HL . He served 1n fhe United States All" 
F'orce , ana was retlred f rom bears In L.tl1cago . 
He 15 survlved by his mother, Mary 11.:Lane and 
a s lster , Hrln 1.~m ltn .1 kgner both of 1"la01SOn fL ; 
~ daughters , 1 son , ana J Granocnllaren all Of 
L.nlcago . HI S motner , I'Irs rlcLane, nas been an I\lUH 

memoer for severa l years . Mr Smltn was alS'~ a 
nepnew 01 I\lUH ~ L kepresentat1ve , beSS Ie ~ta lnal. er 

aT L l ve ual~ . 
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SO'!E OOOM ,'ILLS IN TIjE NORm CAROLIM STATE AROHIES 

R,\LEIGH, NOR1H CAROLINA 

P'ese ..... ills \ .. ere researched by Glenn & 'Thelma Pope Blackburn and Kathleen 
h Lers Pope in JuLy 1992 following NOA 1992 in Florida. 

1. \.,'ilL of WINBORN ODUM: NorthM1pton County, N.C. dated 21 Sept. 1865 
\"'ife: PRISCILLA OOOM ard Executrix 
Sons : NOAH &, 1HEDOORA R. ODUM - infants 
Dau6hters: SARI'Jl OOOM 
Probate Court: 25 ~~rch 1869; N.R. OOOM, Probate Judge 

2 . i,.;ili of JAw') O~;·j (0L:U'i) : j~(;Ish wUld.y , j;. C. :k.lL->iJ 2 3t!jJt . IG':'! 
\,.,life: QfRISTIAN 
Sons : DAVID H. RICHARD, \Jl LLIAH , JOHN, EXUH, JACOB RICHARD ODlIN.JANES 
Daughters: NANCY, wife of VINCENT COOPER: ELIZABETH, wife of DANIEL BRAKE; 

dau. MILDRED, wife of JESSE BRASWELL 
Exec: Son JAMES OOOM and Friencl, HENRY BLOUr-rr 

lUrE: OlRISTIAN OOOM was formerly OlRISTlAN VICK, dau. of NAruAN SR. & 
MARY VICK of Nash Co ., N.C. 

3. Will of RACHAL OOOM: Northampton County, N.C. dated 20 March 1800 
Grandaughter: SARA ODOH 
Daughter: RUTHA OOOM 
Exec: JOHN FUTRELL June Court 1801 

4. Will of NANCY (Nansey) ODOH: Johnston Co., N.C. dated 4 July 1843 
Daughtec: CECIliA SOURE, CAROLINE 
Son: WILLIAM LOVE; ENOS 
Others: SINNET HAU.ON, MENDY HALLON, and M.A.RntA HALLON fifty cents each. 
Exec.: friend 1l-iCX'1AS OORN 
RecorJed: August 1844 

S. will of OWl1.ES JOSIAH (C.J.) OOOM: Nash Co., N.C.; dated 9 Sept. 1899 
Brothers: JAMES & HENRY OOOM 
Wife: GENDNA ODOH 
Olildren: DAVID ARCHIE and BERTIW. LOUISA 
Father: WILLIAM ARNE!. OOOM 
Exec.: Brothers JAMES & HENRY OIXl1 
Pcobated: 27 Macch 1901 

(Land joins J.W.ODOH, Deceased) 

6. Will of JAMES W. ODOH: Nash Co.,N.C., dated 21 Oct 1878 

Wi f e : PHARAllA OOOM 
Son-In-Law: JAMES H. HUNT 
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Daughters: KA.RiliA ANN ELIZABEru BRASIIELL wife of S.D. BRASIIELL; EMILY QlRISTIAN 
COLEY wife of JAMES J. COLEY; WCINllA ALICE HUNT wife of JAMES H. HUm-. 

Exec. brothers W.H. DOOM, J. W. OOOM: JOSIAH VICK, friend. 

7. Will of WILLIAM A. ODOH (Odum); Nash Co., N.C. dated 2S Novembec 1901 
Grandchildren: DAVID ARCHIE OOOM and BERiliA LOUISA OOOM 
rt'"l'httt~· ..VJ October lQ()6 pxhibited bv J. HENRY ODOM 
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8 . Ili11 of JOHN Y. Olm , Nash Co. ,N.C. dated 7 October 1881 
Ilife : PHARABA Olm 
O1ildren : JOIlN H. Olm, SARAH E. Olm,ERNlINE Olm, ElIZA 0Irn, ElIJAH Olm 

and JEFFIoRSON Olm 
Execs: Sons JOHN H. Olm & ElIJAH 00Cl1 
Probated : 15 November 1882 

9. Will of JOHN Y. Olm, Gates Co., N.C. dated 20 July 1852 
Mother -in-law : Mrs. MARY 0[01 
Yife: i'l',RV 00Cl1 
Olildren: 10 children; daus: SARAH JANE, BEITIE, MARGARET LDUISA:sons: JAMES 

Benjamin, GEXlRGE, T----CXJNON (illegible), LIM Ko\SIA, JACK, 
l1UI1'1ETlI (illegible) I D91PSEY, Rlffi.6.RD 

Exec.: [OK-Hi S~lrrn 
Probated: August 1852 
Others mentioned: DANIEL, WIUlAM and EDt1)UND I PARKER 

10. Ilill of JACOB Olm , Northampton Co ., N.C. dated 17 July 1805 
Yife: ANGElINE Olm 
Sons: QIARLES OC01 my oldest son; t1)SES 0[01', WINBORN O[X)-1, RECMJND OIn1, 

RANOOLPH Olm 
Daus: El1Y FUTREll E, RACIill. DAVIS, SARAH Olm & MARY Olm 
Execs: Sons WINBORNE, CHARLES, t-OSE5 OIn1 

II. Will of JOHN 00Cl1, Gates Co., N.C. dated 1814 
lIife : MONICA 00Cl1 
Sons: IRA O[X)M, OOAH ()[X')1 in Northampton Co., N.C., RADAN OIXl-! , /\SA OEXX'1, 

RICHARD 00Cl1, JACOB 00Cl1, JOHN 00Cl1 
!lau: MIII.EY 00Cl1 
Exec.: ASA 00Cl1 
MJIE: CMns land in Hertford Co ' 1 Gates Co . and Northampton Co., N.C .. 

Sane land he bought of CEDAR 00Cl1 
Recorded in Gates Co . Court in 1815 

12. Yill of ANDREW Olm, Northampton Co., N.C. dated 19 Sept. 1919 
wife: SUDIE 00Cl1 
O1ildren: HILDA RAMSEY, wife of CHARLEY RAMSEY, JOSIE 00Cl1, JUNNIS 0Irn, 

ANDREW Olm , Jr., DAVID 00Cl1, JENNIE WAll. wife of IIIUlAM YAll., 
11lUISA ARRINGTON wife of IIIUlAM ARRINGTON and grandson AI;JJS POIIEU, 
son of my dau. ELlZABEnI PIJ.lELL decreased 

Exec: my son DAVID OOOM 
Exhibited in Northampton Co. Superior Court by DAVID OOOM on 2 June 1924 

13. lIill of MOSES ODOH, Northampton Co., N.C. dated 4 May 1792 
lIife: RACHEl 00Cl1 
Sons : MOSES 00Cl1, JOSIAH 00Cl1, JACOB 00Cl1 
Dau: RlJIH ODOH, RACIill. MOCRE 
Grandaughter, SARAH OOOM 
Exec: sons JACOB & JOSIAH ODOH 
Proba te : !lacember Cour t 1792 
NJIE: JAMES oro1 was a witness 

14. lIill of AARON ODOH, Northampton Co., N.C. dated 19 Dec. 1784 
O1ildren: ElIZABETH and URIAII 
Exec: URIAH 00Cl1 
lIitness: WIUIAM Olm. JOON 00Cl1. i'l',RY 00Cl1 
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IS. Will of BENJAMIN OOOM, Gates Co., N.C. dated II Sept 1821 
Wife: fWlY OOOM 
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Daus: CELIA SM lTIl , MAR1llA HORTON, AILSEY OOOM , MELISllA flJRPHY, PEGGY ANN 
OOOM , PRISILLIA OOOM 

Sons : DEl1PSEY OOCN, JOHN W. OOOM, RIGlARD T. OOOM 
father: DEMPSEY OC01 , deceased 
Exec: worthy friend GEORGE KITTTIIRELL 
Recorded: february Court 1822 

16. Will of MICHAEL OOOM , Johnston Co. ,N.C. dated 23 May 1821 
Brothers: JAMES OOOM. JACOB OOOM 
Sisters: SARAH HERCE~, PATIENCE ATKINSON, MARY PARKER, PRISCILLA IIAl'SON 
Execs: JAI1f5 OC01 & JESSE GILBERT, won~y fdcnd. 
~ecoLdEd in John~ ton Co. Scu~t Nov~bcr term lS21j P.0Ck ~o .1 0.~gc 53 

17. Will of JAOOB OOOM, Gates Co ., N. C, dated 18 March 1835 
Brother: RIQWlD OOOM 
Exec: RIQlARD OOOM 
Recorded in Gates Co . Court August 1835 

18. Will of DEHSEY OOOM, Gates Co., N.C. dated 13 May 1807 
Wife: SARA ODOH 
Son : BENJAMIN ODOH, MILES ODOH, BRITIEN OOOM 
Daus: BETSEY OIDI, WKEY OOOM, PArsEY JONES 
Exec: JOHN OOOM 
t()'I1':: Others metrltioned; my son BRIITI'.N O[X)MS child PATSEY WARTERS 

BRITtEN OlXl'1S widow LUKEI' OOOM 
Recorded: Gates Co. November Court 1808 

19. Will of JAOOB OOOM, ~ertford Co. ,N.C. dated 13 April 1762 
Wife: SARA ODOH 
Sons: JAOOB OOOM, ASA ODOH, CADER OOOM, ELISHlA OOOM 
Dau: ABRILLA OOOM 
Exec.: My brotherJCl-1N OL01j friend WARD W'ANN and my wife SAHAR 
Recorded in Hertford Co. July Court 1762 

20 . l~i ll of TABITIll. OIXll ,Northampton Co. , ~l.C. dat'~ 9 Oct 1844 
Daughter: HARRIIT M. POWELL, lJIRlAH OOOM, R. l. OOOM (1) 
Sons: JOHN B. OOOM, NOAH R. ODOH 
Exec.: My son JOlIN B. ODOH 
Filed in Northampton Co. Decenber Court 1844 

21. Will of JAMES OOOM , Wayne Co., N.C. dated 14 Sept 1868 
Wife: ELlZABrni OOOM 
Daughter: ClARISY JANE ODOH, ELIZZABrni l"l.WERS 
Exec.: friend JE:r1 IRO JAMES OOOM 
Probate Court 24 April 1873 

22 . Will of Pt:IER ODOH, Wayne Co., N.C. 
Wife: RmDA OOOM 
Grandaughters : MARY ODOH and PEARL ODOH 
Daughter: MARGARIT SMI1ll 
Children by first wife: LUCIN[\6, 1HCX1PSON, ISAAC ODOH, fKM:Y ODOH and 

LIVIS ODOH 
Executrix: MARY OOOH 
~;lnrl in W~vne Co . Suoerior Court 19 May 1899 
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23 . Iii II of RlQlARD 0=, Chowan 0:>., N, C. dated 12 Aug 1727 
Ihfe: ANNE 
Sons: RIOIARD , JOlIN, ABRAHAM, JACOB , AROO 
Daughters : ANN, SARAH , ELlZABllH,JANE 
Executors : RICHARD & ARON DOOM (sons) 
Proven 24 January 1728 

24. Will of WILLIAM 0=, Gates 0:> ., N.C. dated 1794 
Wife: J El1IW, 0= (SAUNDERS) 
Sons : UllUAH 0=, JOHN O=,IIILLlAM 0= 
Dau. : w.RY 1lKJRN 0=, NANSEY 0= 
Grandson : DANIEL HC1w'ARD 
Exhibited into court by JOiN OI:X)1. Gates Co.Nov Court 1794, WIllIAM OC01, deed. 

?5 . ' . ./ill of RrCIl:.RD O!X.X'1 , Anson Co ., t' .c . d~::ed 4 S~pt 1797 
lIife: HONOUR 0= 
O1ildren: WILLIAM, NANCY, JAMES , EUZABElll (FRANKLIN), DAVID, RIOIARD and 

ISAAC 0= 
Dau. : LUCY FAIR and CHARITY RUTHERFORD 
Executors: Friends STEPHEN HYDE and JAMES MARSHALL 
Wi tnessed by ROBERT I EE J. WATE, ~DAVlDSON and JOHN sOJn 
Book 2, page 118 

1992 by Glenn & Thelma Pope ""'" and Kathleen lIaters Pope . 

1. So ldier's Application for Pension for Veteran JAMES P. ODUM (age 82 yrs.). 
Application date 1 july 1901, Onslow Co., N.C. 

Widow's Applica tion for Pension by SARA DOOM (age 63 yrs.) widow of the late 
JAMES P. OOOM, Onslow Co., N.C. Widow's application dated 7 January 1907. 

2. Soldier' s Application for Pension for Veteran JOHN DOOM (age 63 yrs.) of 
.~3ITlrSC:1 Co., N.C .. j\.pplio:.ation dated 17 July 1903. 

Widow's Application for Pension by SALLIE C. OOOM (age 82 yrs) widow of 
the late JOHN ODOM, Sampson Co., N.C •• Application dated 14 July 1916. 

3. Widow's Application for Pension by Mrs. AmDNEITE WIllIAMS 0(001 (age 78 
yrs.) widow of the late RICHARD B. OOOM of Hertford Co., N.C., application 
dated 14 May 1927. 

4. Widow's Application for Pens ion by Mrs. EMILY OOOM (age 67 yrs) widow of 
the late W. H. OOOM of Anson Go., N.C,. Application dated 21 June 1901 

******* 

Editor's note: Thank you, Thelma. I'm sure someone will find their lineage 
in your research contribution. 
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My ancestor is Richard ODOM II. He is found on the 1850 census as Richard 
OLDHAM-but that name is never used again on any document thai I have found. I 
believe Richard to be a brother to William ODOM, who came with his mother to 
Mississippi in about 181 I-through Indian territory on a passport from the then 
Governor. If this is correct, his mother was a Breland and his father was most likely 
Richard Odorn I, who died before the trip [0 Mississippi. After Richard's death his 
wife had married a COOK. and they along with some other families, THORNHILL, 
and others, came to Mississippi. We have not established Richard II wife, who was the 
mother of my ancestors. We know he had 9 known children, some are still unproven 
with documents to the link as his children. Slowly, we are finding more proof. After 
his first wife died he married Elizabeth PURVIS/PERVIS. She was a widow of 
probably James PERVIS. They had no known children as they were more advanced in 
age. Elizabeth had 5 known PERVIS children and they are found on the 1850 census 
with the families. All 3 of her sons were killed in the civil war. Their children were 
taken in by the different aDaM families. She died in Louisiana. where she had moved 
after Richard I's death. With the family groups in Louisiana were THORNHILL, 
HENDERSON , BUSH. PERVIS, and aDaM. They sellied in Calcasieu and Rapides 

Parish. A check of the census in those areas will give you many of these families 
starting with 1860, and the 1870 census in those areas will show the children 
whose father's were killed in the War, living with the aDaM families. My next 
ancestor is John aDaM, son of Richard II. In 1857, just ahead of the civil war he 
came to Trinity County, Texas. With 27 other families, relatives and friends. It took 
about 9 months (0 make the trip. Some of the different families lost children and some 
were born. Some 0 the young ladies married local men when the train stopped to rest 
and stayed in that area. Thus, more families were scattered. John purchased property in 
Trinity and set to work. He donated land for a church and cemetery. He lived the rest 
of his life there and died and was buried in the Piney Woods on his own property. His 
wife. Nancy Jane Pervis Odom lived several years longer and was buried beside him. 
Their graves are located in a field owned by another family and we hope to have some 
stones set up and a fence put around the two graves-this depends on the curren! owner. 
John and Nancy had 5 known children. Notice that his wife is a PERVIS. She is the 
daughter of John's step mother Elizabeth, mentioned above. You will find on the 
census in Texas that PER VIS children were living with John's families until about 
1880. Do not know what happened to them -still searching. I believe at least one of 
them took Ihe ODOM name and remained in Texas. John's son Isaac Brown ODOM is 
my next ancestor. He married Elizabeth Jane Thornton. The Thornton's were on the 
wagon train. Elizabeth's father was the wagon master of the group. As you can see, 
bOlh of my gg and ggrandparel1lS were on the wagon train. Ike and Jane had 9 sons. 
The 7th was my Grandfather. my Mother's Father, William Mauerson ODOM. Their 
stories could fill a book. Ike served 5 years in the Civil War. He was discharged in 
Atlanta and walked back to Texas. If you have a connection let me know. Another 
researcher of this family is Gilbert Odom. He also comes off Richard ODOM J if 
research can prove this connection with documentation of some kind. The probably is 
so strong to be certain. There are others. One most important researcher is my Uncle 
and Aunt, R.D. and Emma Cox ODOM. R.D. is my Mother's only remaining brother. 
To them lowe much for the information and research that has been done. We have 
been at this together since 1979 or so. 

Tootie Dennis 
1015 S. Fannin 
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Thank You. Hope we can get some more TEXAS members this year. 
• Amarillo, Texas 79102 

I 
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MEMBESHlP APPLICATION 
1996-1997 

NOANEWS 

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: NATIONAL ODOM ASSEMBLY 

NAME 
ADDRE~S~S~--------------------------------------------------------

CITY ___________________________ STATE, ___ ,ZlP _____ PHONE, ____________ _ 

DUES: $15.00 (membership includes all household members and you will receive 4 issues of NO A NEWS 
per year) 
RENEWAL CHECK NEW MEMBER,_ 

MY EARLIEST ODOM ANCESTOR WAS: (with date & place if known) _ ________ __ 

NOANEWS 
Virginia Odorn, Editor 
202 Brandon Manor Ct. 
Apt. 109 
Brandon, FL 335 \I 

MAIL YOUR CHECKS TO: 
NOA TREASURER 

ELNA COUNTERMAN 
1102 N. WEENONAH 

CLAREMORE. OK 74017-4220 

Bulk .... 

U'''''"''' PAlO 
DAVIS PRINTING 

ClIidlInd. F'Iorida 

" ... PERMIT ,~ 
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